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lia ISnot a new phenome- naIf a million were drIven Into
non. Its roots go much exile, The country was then
deeper. In fact, the plunged into famine, ~ending

menace of fictionalism and up in total chaos, which invit-
gang warfare has engulfed ed foreign intervention under
Somalia ever since Europe im- UN supervision, In view of
posed its world order after the security fragmentation, public
First WorId War, and divided leaders, could not arrest the
it into five parts~ The Western rapid process, of decline, The
part was ceded to Ethiopia un- ulema and the tribal' k:aders
der whose con trol -it is even could not get along well with
today. The other part was an- each other, as the warring
nexed by Kenya, The third parties were determined to
section under France later be- tear apart the country's
came Djibouti. The two re-' edifice,
~~in~ng parts u~der ItalY,a.nd <?eneralFarah ~yd~d, lead- The cycle of viol$nce Somali factions that
Bntam - Somaha and Bntish eI of the 'Somah Natwnal AI- .
Somaliland - were united in liance (SNA), he'aded a and chaos that has had united together
1960 ~o be- na"?-ed as, t?e ~elf-proclai1!1edgovern~e~t gripped the Somali so- agaisntBarre, soon
SomalI DemocratIc RepublIc. 111 1990 111 MOgtildishI, . t . G I f .
On October 21; 1969,the late southern district ofthecapital. Cle y since enera ell out with one
General Muhammad Siyad He was taken as the inplaca.,. Barre's overthrow ~"another. once' Barre
Barre seized power in a coup bIeopp~:mentofthe US-~edin- was, in fact, due to became a part of his-
after the assassinationof Presi- 'terventlOnforce, on w,uchhe ,. . '
dent Abdel- RashidAllSher- headed untold humiiation. lack of vIsion of. the tory.

, marke., He.. then, sowed the T.he other leader, Mul~n Ibra-
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heaVilY armed fac- J Their senseless
seeds of ~IOlen~e,ruled the hIm Egal, formed li~ own dons and the absence' conflict ended up in
country Wlth,an Iron hand and breakaway E,epubhc of ','
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21years. He c(Julddo so by an ?eclared hIs m.t~n~lOnofhav- programme. The and its institutions.
interplay of Cold War politics, mg the reconcIhag~cess. .' , , '

first as a Soviet and then as the The government of ~h Mah- ,.", .'
US protege. He cleverly di Mohamed, which had ob- 1995aqd April 7, 1996, he Strangely" neither the
played off one clan against tained the support o' all the returned to Mogadishu. In a presidential council nor the
another. Then his atrocious Somali factions at a meting in pitched battle with the forces council of ministers was con-
rule
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ended on .Ian 27, 1990, Djibouti in 1991, IDwever, of Usman AI, Hasan At(),and suited in the a, ppointment of
and it' was followed by a met strongest oppositon from his ally, Ali Mahdi, in south- Aydeed's successor. On the
12-year civil war which General Aydeed. Gereral Ay- west Mogadeshu, Aydeed was
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other hand, this decision was

push ed the country further on 'deed's milita~y cam
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the perilous course of self- tered th~ rumed captal, but 1996, and then dIed m early pnsmg 60 member5:""On Au-
destruction. ,could not displace AliMahdi August, .gust 4, 1996, they approved

:!I The cycle of vio!ence and from mo
,

re than half~fit, Ay- In Som~lia, Aydeed is k~own the appoint
,
ment of ~f:cl~

chaos that has grIpped the deed, however, succeeded m forfanmngflames,ofanmter- Aydeed to succeed hi r
Somali society since Gen~r.al be~oming t~~ main ~ay~~. He minab!e clan ~arfare. M~ny as Ifader of the clan and presi-
Barre's overthrow was, m gamed pohtlcal a1'titmdltary Somahs hold him responsIble dent of the SNA. The con-

fact. due to lack of yision of ~ontrol of th,eresidUilSoma- for spreading terror. and mis- tin uadon of the Aydeed
the heavilyarmed factionsand, lia.butwas bItterly mposedto ery, Others regard hIm as one government was also en-
the 9bsenceof a well-thought any peace initiative, deeply motivated by the love dorsed, whose role was to im-
out pI:ogramme. The SOr11ali , ( , of power and prestige. He is' port legitimacy of the decision
factions that had united

A
CCORDING toa report also accused of frustrating all of the clan.

together .agaisnt Barre, soon ca.r~ied in 1m
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piCt, Inter- !ntern
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ffort,s of secur- Varying interpretatio,ns ~ave
fellout wIth one another once - national, (3/97),~fterthe 109 peace and natIOnal con- been made of Hussa1l1'sap-
Barre became a part of histo-. wit~drawal. of tIeUS.1ed seI?-sus, He, however: had poin~ment, ~h~y range fr~m
ry. Their senseless conflict mternatlOnal l11teiventlOn enjoyed the loyalty of hIs clan, It bemg an ll1dIcation of the
ended up in the collapse of force an&the UN's acision to supporters. Gidir clan's determination to
state and its. institutions; ;-;,;, "call off4is arrest, G6IeralAr The news of General Ay- oontinue-the policies of
With the absence of security deed proclaimedlimself as deed's.. death 'aroused mix~d General Aydeed. It was, in-

and .stability from the "Presi?~?t of the ~~~blic <? ,reactions. His allies an? sup- deed, an act of revenge against
Somahan landscape, the coun, Somaha. To legIln11lsehIs porters were totally dejected. those who were behind the
try suffered a severe setback. rule, he got togetherthe feud It was indeed a bitter ex- death. It seems clear that the
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munity to recognise his "new to stop his enemies from ex-
government", He described huming his bo.dy.
this as a "nati<;>nal JInity The political groups viewed
government" of broad, Aydeed's death as an opportu-
representation. Then to con- nity to turn over a new lea£

1

solidate his p.ower, Aydeedset , AliMahdi~and Qsman Ato
up various checkpoints, put declared a unilateral ceasefire.
his own militia in the Somali The expectations were that a
army ba~racks and gave his national conference,
men special army uniform and representing major political
levied taxes etc, parties would meet to end the
In his attempt to implement fighting and form a national

his programme, ,he, then, unity government. The US
visited the city of Baidoa, and international organisa-
which he had seized. After tions, too, called for an end to
directing operations from blood-letting and to hold talks
there, between September 17, for national reconciliation,
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self for dissension and splits.
Internal unity was essential for
its dominance over its rivals.

I
NTERESTIN(;L Y, Hus-

I

sain's appointment left the
Somalis with the stark op-
tion of either accepting the

... Habr Gidir's clan's leadership
or be doomed to continuing
clan warfare. The Habr Gidir
who had strengthened their
position further by seizing the
most fertile lands were enjoy-
ing a relatively high standard
of living, while the vast
majority of the Somalis were
facing povert,y and depri-
vation.
Here people ask if Husain

would be able to realise the
objectives of his clan and pur-
sue his father's policies. There
is much speculation and doubt
of his ability to do that. He
lacks the experience and skill
of Aydeed senior, who had
fought on three fronts. simul-
taneously. The ,general was
engaged in relentless struggle
to curb his opponents, within
,his own clan, who had
challenged his policies and
au,thority. He was also en,..
gaged in il bittet; ,campaigl}

,'against other'clans. Above all,
he was set against the interna-
tional community.
in view of this, Husain has to

be extremely vigilant agaisnt
cl\,ns that might be tempted to
strike a blow on Habr Gidir's
pred()minent position. Since
Husain is not com fetent
enough to fight on al three
fronts, he is likely to bring
about certain changes in his
father's programme.

,-However, he would need to
move with great care so that
he refuses to play in the hands
of those who might wish to
replace him. His plans might
become more evident once he
rids himself of the potential
challenges in his midst. Hu-
sain Aydeed may eventually
adopt a less confrontational
stance towards the' interna-

. tional community.
Husain has had talks with

leaders ofRahnaween tribes of
Bai province, large areas of
whose lands was captured by
Farah Aydeed. The talks
reportedly focussed on seek-

ing .an agreement to ensure
withdrawal of Aydeed's
forces. Similarly, negotiations
were reportedly going on
with forces of Osman Alo.
Perhaps the most significant

of all was his meeting with
General Muhammad Nur
Jalal, a sworn enemy of his
father. lalal advised Husain
Aydeed to halt military oper-
ations and end the conflict
through dialogue, allow relief
agencies to work in his areas,
make genuine compromises
to bring about national recon-
ciliation provided the other
parties also made similar con-
cessions. This development is
interpreted by some as a call
to relinquish the clan leader-
ship and participate in national
reconciliation conferences.

It may be premature to
speculate what Husain's plans
would be, for he does not
seem to have yet spelt out his
policies. He seems to have
adopted a dual policy that is
to Ilgh and ;:-onS

.

iSl~lit with hiS

~

'

father's recklessness but'
which does not ostracise the
US and interhational relie
agencies.
His ~inister of Foreign Af-
fairs, General MuhammadJari
Gh~lib, condemned the Secu-
rity, and warned it of severe

\
consequences, should it inter-
vene in Somalia's internal
affairs. '

In spite of the Somali delega-
tion's reported unprecedented
flexibility towards the idea of
fresh' reconciliation efforts,
highlevel informal consulta-
tion meetings between fac-
tional leaders and
representatives of Inter-
Governmental Authority on
Development in Sodera,
Ethio

.

Pia
.

, discordPrevailed

~
Husain's Habr Gidir calm I
boycotted the talks attende
by 26 others. .
While the talks were still in

progress, Husain Aydeed was
locked in the fiercest fighting
since the death of General Ay-
deed with three of his bitterest
opponents. What lies ahead
for Husain Aydc'ed is any-
body's guess! ~
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